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have bec"ln''.-it-br'-eTrrrtnf- f tout:
own iud-me- awl following your on cbn - "T

j therefore have no p reonal r,f jeet
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fret It e rclf-y- otr that iioTnaW wiH
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BiiuimmtiminuiHHm ...
nisii-- 1 in the way of Irn htim in the Court

;Hou;, W.I Irf n f! li a to iiipire theru
i AoufldtaLi't: gut li to,
f deal fairly ami justly fyftlieiu. Uetrut-- l

sucb rnflltnu; t Hiipleo4 Ilia
i flrt of tbi holidar were mk-ir-h

orfaticwteel iUJianol4bUt1tBin,'ifrow wbotn.

entitled to evt a 'vote, and I apeak
kA--.l. I ... it.-- v I ttH.lr I

.lwt,l.l ,,... . i.. Veil
as titoaeM'uo tuy servaiita uotb neiore;
and during the! war I kW you will !

agree with me in this. I would be willing '

to put ttiv matter To "yourselves. because i
'twVT "wfifft(5l IsaejfsJ (lh If I 1 Fl tfl UA I tlt.

.".' '"T- - "i
; ftttquim . '

j'Ws'R s4 Uumanity.,' Very many of them

retain llie leeimus oi liuimiw mny '"
dciicc, wlikll tiiey formerly fU Aowards'
m.v - r -

the feeling and piy them tmr wae. ;.d
give ttiera every reaman.e an, lomyj
ts-w.-

le- tbi look-ti- ke liriving you to the
catrtMeok region of the North f Djw
this savor ot iuliuinamty, a implied lu 1he

t

said atmut iTtl.r.ufiri I, Jf lH MM V.tf your
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ancti us tit riot not all j .b vote-
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r7J? COLORED MESTIZO..

Caijitol Square, calicl by our colored citi- -

teat, waa ia ail re)ct a uccee. JTbe

wind and tbe pla d ipealflng were

onfsrorablr to thi apeskera, yt w bT
I., ir I but one opinion, txpreawd, both by
wbUeati J colored, a to tbe iatif factory cbar(-iwt- tr

of tbe peecbea nd tbe gem-ra- l

of the audience, except the one

tjprifcSJ by tbe MahdarJ, That wa
Tbe chagrin oi that paptr at ta

wantbl uiflBynce orer the colored people,

wmnifrt, ftr the attempt made to pie--

Kent an audience.
W, are g'J--

jwople feel, and that tbey ire determined to

eiliihit, that they art freemen ; that tbey do

nut Uma ln Mr TTnlderi. or an other man.' '
or s6 of in BOfaC lll'l will lir whow

tbey please. Before 1833, "ID thi ctt.
wben colured peraon wfcfe ailowCd tJ rote,

gross. Perhaj. I have said more on thiaCalf nt 'Ari'c'y'wst lUWt"'1
matttir; than I had tufiibded,"".'r "liu'gh'l Ui j AwN, it. ..r".''". i'setta,

have said. I dont wanttninrcw vou to hiive "pil str, j'o-,t- (ni) m,, r
tltajwuMtb.' I t new n;" yjcaT WwrW !;t4"'di;
such leelino. I think we can do 'verv well Uj-- l?'' S:'.Uiry fbswi..

.f:"; .J Pr,,
UiTieMT. .

1 Urn.

peciallv ifvoa were limaiur" with hjv pat!
iistory. I have never been a politiotanrtn
my lite ; but alxmt thirty years ago I bad ;

,110 iiuuui ii, ijvuiu m BlCUIWr Ul tUC wli.-- .

Assembly, and aome verv valuable lnt
were jmsned at that session, and ita'aHfftf '

tneui
.

, exiMl- - to 'lie present time, t'ne oi
thus lawa waa that u waa a crime fJO.tar ,

a blnck man to either read or write. The i

great IhmIv of the Assemble voted for that
bin i w.:., .;.,-- . it f i, .....i. witl
sfibw that, I ttelieve. 1 tbink ' now, as I
thought then, that it waa wrong to deprivej
any person ot the means wlncli would ena- -

hie hiia to Jread tJist-avx-
ini ,of Uod, jwhibi

many of those wbo abuse and vilifvnie bow.
Mtb.l (in-- Ihiilirrht tiltrill ta it
pf that law one of my boy, named
blacksmith, waa taught to read and write
with bit knowledge and consent. How li
nave alway acted towards the colored pr -

pie. if yon want, to know, are you to
' u.t " " ". o"" '".T'No.- - . Yon wilt find yourselves very often

mistaken if yon believe what yooare told I

Ti a..;T..pa-u.......- .sr:.TT. tf. i.i i, ....:i ,u -- ...l
.An . with --i m . I .nil .pll tint ill. I

u- .- ....-i- .i in k. .,,;Il i . if i. the..i:r h-- i,.., u i,.. in;
Into mv past "nTstory, vou will find" tilHt I (

never band-cnll't- d negroes and sent them
into the slave market ee some Of my tratlu-eer- s

have done. On thx contrary. I bve
bought and sold negroes for the purpose of
bringing families together, l haves-til- liv-

ing with me the first slave I ever owned.
His nam is (Stephen. It you want to know
how I have treated the colored people ask
him, and I suppose yon will be sstisfied
with what be tells you.

A Toice "We can't depend on what Ste-

phen says." (Laughter). .. VI
uovernor Worth i"ir you can't, tnen

it waa univerwilly adiiiitttd that tbey al--.

way Tilted for geBtlemcn, and'gftnt-rai'- for

th.e whom tbey bad know to be kind and

considerate to tbe claim of colored people.

We btliere tbey will do mt twiw, unUaitby
are wUltd by demignguea and tricktra.

. We bepe that tbia ia a linniug. Gen-

tlemen eerywBre So the State wlllj no

d iubt, reali!y addrew the people, white or
colored, whenever called ppon. It ia lm- -

l UittllutLtbfl jicopie-abbul- d Im iinlnic- -
ted, that all, ifYible, ahould bear both

side, if there are two alee to tbia quertion,
mi, we hope tbe colored people will aeri
their ri'jU to bear from all aide and make

tip an honeet judgement aa to t)i course

tbey will t&ke.

anil somebody dan. I UriierirtTiand,"pl' m Errhats-mtirTiMa-er-
v

ttratrse" he nail never "engaged in politic,,
toe Tatar-- The invir.itimj a eampbnent f

i . . ... . i . in.U ltl...n. I

: IB rne UTtieSWainf iiRtnrruiti)!mi)ittitp- -
44liiliiisfa4 taken hi tira.hMjuijUbf s.'t. -

of L inir. This salue old man bad tanglit!
bim wjiiie atiil a Uiy that true piety was 4

confined to nrfraoe r condition in lite, and
UIB piHCUlllKW SUM tfc iv j j

wbkl he belonged of the faithful service of
ttrt colored friend of bia joutti Wa"ucli,
that li WOUld Kevef be permitte"!, though
now a frremu to suBi-- r from 'privation or
want. - ' - ..

' He thooffht that the former slave holders
bad evary-taus- w eutcrtaia kindly ueliuga
to those who hsif bveti their slaves wuue
they and their irtis bad be-- engaged In
war, the slaves, tlmugh perfectly aware llia.t
OB tie. lsaiw depende- d- their--Jree4ov con-
ducted thcruselve a if they had no inter-
est in the resulrand.contin.ueti to lalior and
provide aulwistence for the belplesc families
of their masters and since the aurrender
of the Confederats! armies, and tbey werere-jokin- g

in their --wly acquired liberty, they
had, as a claw, treated their former owner
with beenniiiii respect. The old ebv
holders then were their friends, and sucb

-- nt nrh j

tbey did well to ask tUcir advice,

On the subject f their duties in the
woik of reeroistructiio.'hisn-inarK- s need lie
but few. Tltey-bad.e- U and all of them,
who wjre- - tHfcW) bne ytars old and bad
lived in the biie t solve the privi-
lege if tiikittgn-tt4verti- A that nork.
I tegiotration which As siain b. take
place-unde- r the reconstruction bill, would
probably show that there are about thirty-fiv- e

tlinussnd colored men emitted to vole.
and if the white men should bave tost one
fourth of their voter by death in tbe war
ami such participation on vhe aide of tba
tviutb as excludes them, .here would oeone
black voter to --two white voters in. North
Carolina. The work, then, will not be mainly
the black man's work, but the privilege and
lutyuf all wliil may be permitted BTvote
will 1 identical. Alt are equally interested
in electing good men to the Convention soon
to be called, and that tbe Constitution
framed by tbat Convention shall be euchaa
freemen should live under, li is tbe theory
of a republican government, that its dtixens
are entitled to meet together to consult about
public matter and to bear the view of all ;

and it i tbe duty of freemen not to hear
one side or on set ofnien only. This wa
one of the object of tli8 meeting to day,
snd tbey .were their enemies who advised
them agidnst coming to hear what might tie
said by t boss they had tbe riifht to consider
their friend. Tbey might look tor expree- -
ionol regard from demagogues, who really

cared nothing tor them. Whenever tbey
were approached by men tbey did not know
to tie interested in them for their good, they
should look back a little and consult their
memories, their acquaintance and the for
mer (lave of those men, if they bad any,
and learn whether they can now fx relied
on. Tbey bave now to giva wbat they never
bait before their vote ; and votes "go a long
way with demagogue and bad men,, who
want ollice. They ahould beware of com
mittinir themselves new to men or oartiea i
but when tbe tint should oome to vote for
membet to the Convention, they should Se-

lect honest, unprejudiced and good men,
regardless of the teaching of ambitioi
politic! misaMid demagogues, Tbey and the
white voters must take care that tbey employ,
such men to erect the building that is to
afford shelter and protection tou all, aa
will understand their business, with pru-
dence enough to et it .foundation on a
rock, carefulness enough to select good tim-
ber, and skill enough to put them together
in such a manner tbat w and they may not
bav cause to be ashamed of their handi-
work. In tbe mean tori, before the day they
are to east their votes, they should not per-
mit politic and politicians to cause them
to forfeit the confidence of their employers
by neglecting their ordinary business for
at last, it was by Industry, frugality and
honesty that tbey must extract to elevate
themselves socially and morally to the posi
tion they now enjoy politically.

In conclusion, be felt pleased by the re
spectful attention they bad given to bis
remark, and bespoke for those to be sub-
mitted by Gov. Worth, who would succeed
him, tbat consideration which experience,
wisdom and high position should si whys
command. It was to be hoped that they
would be uninfluenced by the ridiculous
Charge of those wbo would have them
believe that Uov. Worth, wbo, np to tbe
time toe cuaie aitemptea to secede, bad
passed thirty yeara in active opposition to
secession, and in the legislature of 1800-0- 1,

stood hi ground againat that doctrine, till
the Union phalanx waa thinned to three,
after tbe war waa ended, and nothing
wa to be gained by it, bad been foolish
enough to turn secessionist. The Governor,
at the end ot the war, in view ot the trial.
grief, privation and deepair throughout hi
native South, and among all classes of its
citizens, determined, as all good men should
have done, to forget what lie conceived to or
be the error of those wbo had not acted
with bim in opposing , secession, and to d to
what eonld to better tbsir condition, as
well,shose of hi friends. For tbi hi
fellow citizen coos to elect bim to the
position be now tills, and for thi all hoald
respect and bonor bim.

Got. Wobib pok a follow: i

Fti!7D ahd Fbliow CrTirKii. I very at
much fear that I shall address yon to day
under two very unfavorable circumstances.
With thi heavy wind and a feeble voice, I ot
know it will beyerydirticnltformetomake
mvself heard by this immense ensemble I 'ofr.aidieasiv8ii mmr riuord bleAiljijeueeiai---4

i . e . . l- .-
tne uictairi ani cviiimnrias 01 uui
w-- t U an rouf pii:uiiar
tf.f" i-f-t ,no mr rTHck the party hip

rttfT ymtr tt-- Tk btiut beeLm aad
slawry ThatmanU tlie verient on
eartli,wbdis bound by a" aecret oatli, or
tnme ftrinnt party oJJi'gation, to do tuat

hU Iriwwd'ffl'tt fTIV .' ?Ji?lPJ,rr
bo allowa anT one .man or set ol men to

control his opimTOirrgrnrtri.WTnTT:
Such a rrvitiide-rc- b slavery of the
mind, it even more galling than tbat of the
body.. .;. -

Throw aside all such mi-a- and de-

basing trammels, and in looking ahottt' yon
for the nien to tarry out the behest of
Congres and to set trie old ship cix-- more
afloat, select those' in wh yf hutory
and present friendship you baiveeonlidence,
men upon whose judgment snd, f.ove all, up-
on whose ehnri(tj you can rely .Take tbe men
(provided, of rouree, aJwsjs, that tbey are
lawfully qoalined to engage in -- tbe work,)

bom ynu would approach for advice in
difficulty or foraistancin extremity. Who
are they TT Look arouiidTyou inilie com run-rd- ty

and see who tliey are t Take the men
whose counsels are for peace, quiet and
buruionr. and who do uot seek to airitate
tbe public mind by new and dsugernu
issue, wbicb must prove destructive, if ac
complished, to good order and ttifity of
government, ana Wlncli, even now, are
withdrawing the thouijhtsof ao many from

the mean ot livelihood and the
of yourselves and children.' ,

.Perhaps sotua of voH'Riay "hive read or
bean otj h e proceed i ngs of a Ci hi yen tlinn.
wbicb hs Just adjourned in the Ally of
Iticbmoud, aud which was b M uriilcr the
dirction of a muustruus jireti-aiU-r iy the
name of Kunnicutt, wbo has been address-in-

your race at varioue rxHot i the State
Virginia, making great profession Lt

regard tor your brethren there, but who
alway "leu tbe cat oat of the baa" and
betrsyt what be i after, by "handing around
tbe bat" before be leaves. North Carolina
baa alway been a quiet, ateady, moderate
btate. It has been very gratifying to see
that our colored people, in their new rela
tion, bave done nothing to impair tfie repa
tation of the State in that respect. It is
tottertntftoyolirgood 'a., aiTOthw best
elJeIlc, of your trrectnea of purpose,
that," in none of your meeting or public
demonstration, have you exhibited any ot
tbe violence or vlnduuiveness that was
exhibited in that Virginia meeting, (pray
Heaven that you will contious tokeep
aloof from sued bad counsel. Kpurn them
as you would tbe evil one. rporn theut
you Ueir tone aa yo wish to live in
friendship and harmony with your whit
brethren, as you long to see the troubled
elements composed and palm creep over the
troubled waters, a vou are aniioiia to go
quietly about your liuiies and anicstioii
am tolav up something (or your children
and for old age.

' What would it advantage you that the
leading white men in tliiseomiiiuiiity should
tie, Jorever iiuiranclnsed or prevented from
holding office f Ilava you any animosi
ties against them to gratify f Would it
make your kleep tbe iweetcr, or your appe--
tite ttie oettcr, ana ynor eondition tn any
respect improved, tbat such men as tiov.
Worth here, tor example, who ha alway
Deen your inen.i ana w no. It it I bnion
men you desire to reward or to honor, ha a
record ot unswerving consistency in that re-

spect, hnuid be placed under the bant
No, my friends, I do not believe it of von.
Under tbe excitement of the moment, some

you at time may tJiifiX and speak dilfur.
sally, out tn wnoie Matin y ot your race
show that to cherish bad and revengeful
feeling is not one of your frailties in
which respect you present, a shining con-
trast to many hereabouts wbo bave white
skins. Let ut all here, .this day, to mm
up tbe whole matter in a single word,
adopt that grand, impressive end god-li- k

mono: universal irceaoiu sua universal
charity.

I beg hereto recall to yon the advice of
uen. ruck lea in mat excellent and practical
speech which be made to the freetlmen of
Charleston, a tew evening aim : Beware,
mid he, of those who would excite animosi-
ties between the two rnces. Ho told them,
moat truly, that the prosperity of the South
and the welfare ot the country were inti-
mately associated with the harmony and
good feelinir between the people ot both
races, Intel ligence, capital, hind are not
less important than bir.r, ami yet, without
lalxir, tbese ran bave no solid foundation.

Wbat would be thought of the man. who.
living in a household whose interest, com
fort and trials must all be Identical, should
nevertheless Rive all bis confidence to ont- -

atden.-o- c atranger l Would- - he not he
thought a very ailly fellow, and would be not
deserve to be unprosperou and unhappy!
And it thus I put the case to you :

x Will
yon, ia tbe hurry of tbe moment, under tbe
evil counsel ot designing demagogue, take

for granted that wof this political house-bol- d

are to be necessarily opposed to each
other, and cannot live in peace and har
mony f JSo, give tbe race, with whom are
associated all tbe memories of the past, and
against tba best part of whom it i Bow
ought to array you, at leasts trial. It will

time enough to desert them when tbey
how a disposition to deprive ynuut present

rights, or to injure or oppress you. So far
the dominant power in the government
concerned, the privileRee which they bave

given you are not tba result of any special
for yon, as is eviderited in the fact that,

nearly every State in which they have tla
ascendancy, theytiave denied the right of
suffrage to your brethren there. Tbey were
influenced by the double motive, that tbey
thought it would punish the, South and be- -

haveill would perpetuate ihcirt?(y ..I
I ahould be glad, it I bad time, to talk

'

to
about your moial and educational in- -

ttiresta. 1 waul to see-- y become, noder
Providence, a virtuous and intelligent Bower

.u- - i.i t: i i
I nic.imiT'.. t iiietx vo --elves Hd yinr i

Ct..TTr.Tf Tie-- ftr t'- -'rt vjrrt HKTity" xtrt
countenance the idler frown upon the vi
ciou;eticorjige t he weak ao.l lie atrug- -
gliog Efvct KhTOtihonriinjt!dchuriAea.
fcstawisii among yoiirseivt at one and
Brudy that ssrne rule of morals tbat h
always existed in wt ll governed ancioty :

Puttne''meTk;pTtrrtbr mn whff iipuiTty;
tusuonesiv or immor!iry ami let turn be
you a a heathen man and a publican.

Above all, strive to undent and the true
nature of your liberty, wbat it means. In

liaUl of that liberty, properly apprecia- -
and understood, you may do treat thinirs
accnmplish-- grand and I ear- -

.hr .ft' ".r A 'rf..-- y
mj iraa you
.s iia u.ri,.ii ..m I ..w.....' " " " r r r '

.v' ' - ' - -
tttnd and anttl (in autMianrot ! li- -

umlerst.j.Hl this hseet.na was sn.d by so.ne j

(ulled by party uien. lor nsrtv
pirrioi- - that art far at tiw W as i .m, i rn.d

ohI.I deny the imputation. His liri
fcnowltilge that lin n a meetmsr tirts te

was derived from a note pncnted to
at bia ollice by two of bit colored

iViends, who added their personal solit ita- -

lions to itmse contaiiKHl m tlie note thnt he,
ih other gentlemen of the city whom

they considered the fjien.lt of tlieir race,
should a.. Irene tliem on the subject of re- -

meeting of colored iteople onyesler.'lfiv.
j

jSTm Gi.t!,T., wno srwkirffrirt, taitlt '

.swj.,,, Ai!iD Fkujow-Citiz- es :r--

frUude yon have always been, and my fdluw
c taifn you Wt ere, juider tin wonderful
euauiffwMtlsliaa teen wreairhitn Tour bolit

4 k) cinidw.i-qrcb'aiig- A whii;h',-rfcw'sh- in t ; '
yean jo, would ""never have entered tbe
bead of the wildest dreamer, a change
wlii' h opens ietH you great future, it
you ire but true to "yourselves Mid jour
eotfntry, -

When I received vour Invitation to ed- -

one nioffleiut 'TBiut complying; and tbia for
leveral reaaoea. Bora and railed among
yon, I can recall not one tingle inatance ia
tbe past, when I bar bad other than kind
and Teapiethrt treatment at your bamlt rn
far aa relation with the inctitntion of
lavery were concerned, they have alway

been plcaxant and agreeable, tlioutrh it Wat
juy Xurtuiu! to oain but two alaveay botnf
wboinvin a ripe and good old age, loved and
respected, I am aure, by !t w,lio knew them,
bare long since 'gone to rent. Tbey nursed

inianey, and is their old age I tried to
?iy ttiy duty by them, ' ao far a I waa able,

sleep in yonder graveyard, and I honor
and revere their niemoriea.

the commiuiiiy to fed, and express on all
nrorier occasion. warm interest In tbe
weliare of tbe colored population. lie who

I .,.,.1, ...i it t
apr-y.''gr'- .

I too. upon ao, grtatty
iHckinx. I conceive, in a plain duty. To
live si'te by aide in the sarue country, under
the aatne governuient, and to lie ruj d by
lbeame law, ii our (ate, which we cannot

jf we wotibi. How eblfttl tliett that ot
tbe worst enetny to fxtn race is the Wretch-
ed demagogue, be he white or black, who
would endeavor to eacite and
discord among our Ives, and to array the
claa4ea at'ninet each other! What rnwrn can
there U lor atrife What tetinecan there be
in strife t Or rather, what wickedness and
foliy there is in strife I. Are we not all s

of North Carolina, are we not all de- -
. ,, . , . , ,

fFrr,- nrBZr?, "'rl'".,tHe- -
in one word, are we not all brethren, bound
together by common interest and common
Hopes I - ,.

Tou have akked, rue, my friend to advise
you In n'Jalion to the great puhlie question
of the dsy. You are now a free people,
made ao by the power of the sword; though
I am not ihio of those who believe that the
Southern Miopia fought In the late war to
perpetuate ilaveiyv a I. iowj: taking the
solemn declaration of Congress, of Mr. Lin-
coln, and of tbe press and leaden of the
North, a tbe evMetiee, that it waa not the
purpose of the Federal government, until it
wa found necesoary as a war measure to
overthrow the white resistance (o tbe consti-
tuted authorities, to abolish alaverv. I3ut
waiving tbe discussion of that' question, as
out or place ana unnecessary, you have been
nt4e,and you are, freemen. I should despise,
from the bottom of my soul, tbe whit man
who telt any Biity-towa- rd you ntt that
account, or who could not feel that it wa
natural and praiseworthy, that you should
rejoice in your emancipation. I feet and I
know that I speak the sentiments of nine-tent-

of the white people of the South,, when
I declare that it ii their desire to elevate
yon in the scale oi manhood, and to make
yon everyway worthy of tbe great privilege
which have been conferred upon yon and ot
everyway eimal to tlie grave and serious
responsibilities wbicb you now have to
assume. We can never forget your long
year oi luuuiui service, w can never for
get that we have grown tip together, and
uie association or a tire time, and, armv all,
w can never Jorget your quiet, patient, or-

derly and peaceful course during the four
terrible years of war, roin which we bave
ut emerged. .

a : j
Well, then, first, aa to what lie iromedi

atcly Iwlore us : A new govemment i to
be made, and yon are to participate in' it
formation. Cetaiqly; the building up a
ystem of government for a great people,

ahicli 1 intended to last tor aireH. is a
great and s solemn work. It should not be
approached with passion or prejudice. It
should not be committed to bad or weak
men. U yon WHl listen to me for a few
moments, I will try to tell you how I think
so great a duly should ! performed. I cer-
tainly have no personal interest to advance.
t nave no amijition to gratify. I am not
striving for your vote tor mvselt'oranv one
eise, ceruumv not for Biyseir; for the reason
that the same h confers the boon
of auffrage upon you takesxit awav from me
and dej rive uie of the privilege ot holding
ollice. perhaps you would like to know
why I am ilmlism-lnwd- . I will tell yon,
never win a secessionist ; on the contrary I
fought that doctrine for yeara. But even if
1 hud oeeo, that would not have disfran-
chised

it
me, for I know a good many seces-

sionists who are not disfranchised; and I
know, too, a few wbo.altbough disfranchised,
are now striving to lake (list lead in the
work of reconstruction,, which, tinder the
provisions of the Sherman Act, tbey are not
allowed to take. At the call ot my State, be
after I bad lieen voted tint of the t'uion,

took up arms in ber defence. That, of
itself, would not bave disqualified me, but I aa
happened, Wore the war, to be so uiWon is
nate a to be appointed &piire and accep-
ted that great office. I never bail any fancy leve
for It duties. Indeed, the only time" that I in
ever exercised them at all, I believe, was
when, in my own parlor, I united two of
your own race in the holy bonda of matri-
mony; with my own family as the witnesses
of the ceremony. And that's wbst put 1111
out ia the cold. However, I am fur from
Complaining, sVM if twu, who are nrivileowl yon
to participate. m omy Mo your liuty well j
and build up for me and niv children a Just'
rt tmliRiU'oiij '.'-.- c.ii in

le satieled lo five under it the ImUuee of
mt dsv.

On tiling ta sf abllsheiT.TIie KOxe
Oh "fact beyontT all question and cou trover-- 1

ty. In order to fi.nn a State government
that will be acceptable to- Congress, and in
order to secure admission into the

what is called the Mienqan Act. I recoir- - oi
taize it at an Imperative, obliga'ion resting to
upon u to endeavor to bring ejrth Caroli- -
na hack Into the t'nion, and to make her,
what she onee was. thn briirhest War in the 1

ixilittcal "lirniiiment. In tulllliiient of this td
ubhiration. we inust, take this law of Cn-- and
M.!,.... mwV w w"ltf ' i.ln n Im' l' '" v r , nvwrf" ' 1,1 1 m gwtii laitn.

. .Tin i .1 vt li it i Hit v., ..li i i li.!.
, , V WsW'jI

.- ."- - - - ..w
mti the I nion. vour iivil nnviliv-ii- . t th

"
perfect poiituul equality, are fully VHtul),

-hed. They run neither be di nied nor

tlteHH'B Ci'llipoMtHf tlie t OH Vert I

la to make the new t oustitution, those
privili-re- s enn neither be taken away or Jield
abridged. I know oi no one, in the'light bim
of present events, w ho is in'taviir of doing
either. Where, then, is the us of , jiarties,
of dirisi.ms, of secret political organiu-tiona- . w

Or of jMilitk-n- l organization. any
fhaac terl Why then siirrender yoiirown
judifrtM-ii- t into the keeping of i,t hers t
My frii n ls,yott can in no way. to well

your manhood and proye Vour fit- -

t.

s va UASb AV'W.y ; UloS .,
, tuaiVB aKOCElUES,

Ciiiagiflpart.rf ffars--'rn.h..- .i -- .1.
"II" t

ItiTtiissii'S siiil Sruri

Bret Bir oriHfrwiift i,m !.. ...j , .w , ,i.W lrj'- - 'JFfork, Ifcwf snd l)uti4k TZj ' ""S "iW
M'!h, ioiu essdIt or '" .Herrie

.
A jr.'V'l.

conn-u- ; - -- i M4ii -j

h kitd and smoked Sialmoa.
Liverpool ami rue sitfotai... Hhite Mercer, Pearh Blu.

'K" bites. .. :

iYiiann M,,.....l. ' ,'ral

,y !V1 " " pure old. li",xao1 i "'
aliiMtt Seilrr "

.it .
Whiskey.'... - .

u.if
au manner oi luua, fatsilps, nd P,w
"f rJnerally, Very cheap mBh.

a'- -

i,. w. Hubert akdrewh

WHOLESALE GHOCZasT

riLLlAM, JOAESACfl "

tt holesale Croccrs and Commission 'Efapn A NTs. V.:

So. 58FyetteviUe Street, EjJeigh.'jy.c
HATE IV BT0RP AS--

p
ARE ftiWivnCUVINC,, Ht'O.Uta , COFFm AND TvJf

Cann?4 rnill. iaWce,mrtfngr
Canned Oyatera, nita,

Oatea, Xnu, Currant, lie.H Spice, Ponder,
,' , . shot and Cap, Butler)

iMrd, lea,row- -

.fVrf v71U'i' oral
variety .ml at pneotjshk h oaun.J U$iS2

FAEMIirO IMPLlieia'TS ftc.
B0 Boles Axes, 35 Dos, of Hsnurt Forks
5 Iu. Lont; htmlled Kho-nl- s. u 'lot x',ilia.

S " Weeing Hoes SMoneJ, W b,. tUnie..
25 " Horse t;ollara, 60 Dos. Tree, CIisums.
?r ,,ow J '"". ' Ait HiiIvbs,

Twtne liairs-- , AR ' -

1'bUJAM, J0NF CO.
i "bobsI UrooarsA Com. lisrduuiUr

Feb22-16d-- tf , ., ,. .

c 4STIXG8, CASTINGS. CASTINOS.

15.000 lbs. Pots. Bnidura. (rn HL.ni. ...j
Bakers, on consignment whieh ws Ul wll to
tbe trade at mamiraeturtTs, prices.

11. P. WiLLUMSON A CO.
Com uunmon Merchants,

April r. Kalcisa, H. C.

yIKES, 'WINES, WTNE9,

ii Cssns CUret Wlnei
0 Gallons Cooking Winea.

100 " oi4 Souppernong Wilis, by Km or
the gallon.

Aprll30-ai7.t- r

A BIIAD.JJERBDiQS

In Store, and to arrWe:
. .80 Half hbla., N. C. Family Roe Herrings,

(50 " " ChoiesKhtd. .......
; W DbW. N. C. Cut Herriiifrs.

l'UIXIA M, JONES k CO.
;AprU22.-K18-t-f Wboiessis Urucen.

"yyEEDINO HOE'S.

W doa. "Hwelrs- - fHtTlioes Nns. 0, 1, J.odl- 40'-.-- . "riwsna" A' " -- " "
In fitore and trrfving

'., B. P. WILLUMSON4C0.
April i

, HAGGIXO cV HOPE.
S Bales Standard Onnny Bainriiia-- .
25 CoUt best Jute Rope.

In Wore,
B. P. WILLIAMSON i CO.

mar

filiHOI CU4KOII OHJAftOIII

fill TON'S more No. 1 Peruvian Qnano, ilii'Tj7 evtoeteo. Give Us your orders m ft
you need any.

B. P. WILLIAMSON 4 00.
April

CAIVDl-l-l Cj!I;I!QANDFI
- 2000 lbs. sssortod Cmdy in 25 and iO lb. baxs.

lu 8tore this dsv.
b. p.WnxiAiisos ca

April

Itt9l Pl.OtVSlI! PLOWS!!!P
100 Ko. O, plows.

60 elf ehsrpener Plows.'
25 A. . -

6 betpsrks Cotton Piow.
10,000 lbs. Plow Point sod Landsidea.

200 " Plow Bolts
' Kow ready for deliverv.

. B. P. WILLIAliaON CO.

Ealeigh, April ,;

JgACOH'S EAW B0SE PHOSPHATE,

i'wenty Tons of this oelebrated Fertiluser,
Just received hT,

". P. WIIXIAMS0S k CO.

April li-a- i tf .

KISCELLAIfEOUa
Alts ED Wlluxms, C. W. Uaarra.

. Book Seller and SUtioncri,

DEALERS IS ALL KI.D8 or

school itoon,
STASDAUD AKD MISCfCLLANEOCS WORKS.

MASONIC BOOKS, JEWEL, REGALIA ;

BOOKS OS STOCK AND A0B1CCL- -

TIRE; STATIONERY; PRIXT- -

- rfi A vn- tt rr k pptx n

1 fl" -- - - MIIR.
' r

. J - MllUK-H- ;

HtX it. AMHlfl ICE BEOriMTr. !

ibtM,. 7zrz-- .- -

"Tiurrst uT"-- " "3

FAS( X ARTICLES, .

tSe r noar lecetvlnsi new sni.ies, snd sill be

eotiKlantlv nialont; sneti sihloiiim to our N'l sa
wui enable nittn tui ni-- li everv arucie UKUS115 is

s ltrt Mil- -- IIimik ht.ire.
I ur ( ui ape -- IKS as to ertaMe us to furnuii
t erT few dio. anv article ik4 uti bainl, sttfl

m.rs villtiave our prompt atleulioii.
tlnr it'll I tMtt liirt.! on ths emi--

siHieiu aui il ev.:r aril. ier. at tue m i J.il
I'lfes. .,... ',,,,' i.nAMa A LASiBET.II.
P.. ,b, Apiil - U .,..."

!. .1.... I.nl I di. ...Ih.l H11..11 mill land

.hould receive some assistance in
if J. ..011i. MSen.lblv and whm-It- .

ilvic to you U to lock wuU Ui rite past snd
n, j,iUtrj ( pieo before vou. fiiyejliem

jour support.
fr ,.,., , , ,

' I .do nol mm v n 01 lu uiipnijuc ...
into an exteuueu inaiory oi ponucs. t bave, -. f ...w .nvw vu vi.i u w. " " ' '
nie at the present time, and I do not think
yon woukf want to bear it When I ws a

J ' u 14 RCTiv iaf uni lunu ui an a m r

WelL lie made a very grand speech, indeed
He spoke Greek and Latin, and astonished
everybody that beard htm ; but when I re-

turned borne I wa asked bow I liked it, and
I answered tbat I did not like it I wa
then asked what my objection waa. and my
reply wa tbat "I thought when a man spoke
be eWild tpcak in lucb a way that every
peraon could understand him.'1 My frio- -

said to me, "Why yon are very much mista-
ken by supposing tbat the speech is not t
popular one ;" for, said he, "the people will
go away extolling him, and saying he i

stand a single word be said." (Laughter.)
But my enort on tblt occasion, tis tieen to
address you in term which yon could un
derstand.

A voice Micht I oak. Governor, if thi
meeting wa got up to endorse the 'action
of the Convention held here in March '67 1

Gov7. Worth It I not Yft have only met
here to have a triendlytalk exclusive of pol-itic-

If I were to undertake to speak of the
great national question wtnen agitate tue
country,! think I would be taking upon my
self a useless task, but I will tell you that
when you are going to vote you should look
to a man' private character his past his
tory ha he been honest, is he possessed of
the requisite intelligence to fit bim tor the
ollice hs he treated hi ilave kindly I
Inquire what he was, not what lie is. Trust
hot what politician say to yon at the time
you are going to vote, because none or them
are likely to tell you the truth at that time.
These are the matter which ahould com-
mand all your attention and yo should
study them well, for vourrennonsibilitv is a
very serious one. It it not idle chimera that
yon are called upon to decide. It is the
fate the future welfare or destruction of
our country. If you find a man of the
kind I have spoken of, I aay to you no mat-
ter wbat bis party politics may have been,
,vote for him he will do to vot tor.
I believe it is the way all over the world,
that a luaa knows tlie weak point in his
own character, and ia always trying tb prop
them np. And ao it i when a man come
to apeak to yon about his honesty ; tbat ia

tba time for yon to look out tor your pock
eta. When you hear a man say be i brave,
you may rely on it, be will make a good
run ; and when these men-tel- l you they are
honest, be sure that you look to their past
history, and study it with proper attention.
I am not now talking to you as a politician,
but advising yon a a friend. I tell yoa not
to inquire so much into a man's politics i
into lu Honesty.

I am accused of being very cruel man,
and why t Because when, some month
ago, Gen. ISicklet issued an order prohibiting
whipping for crime, I went to Washington
aud had tbe order altered by the President.
They try to make out tbat I wanted that
law to apply only to the colored man. Tbat
is not the fact The law of North Carolina
always recognized the punishment of flog-
ging for crime, and I did not want the black
man flogged any more than I did the white.
Do you want, wbon you lay down at night,
to to be robbed at any moment,
without the infliction of any punishment on
tbe criminal in case he it caught? (No, na)
I wanted a law that would whip the white
rogue as well as the colored one. We had
a case of a boy only seventeen years of age,
tome time ago. He bid been convicted ot
wbat lawyer call burglary, and bia crime
wa punishable by death, according to the
law of tbe Stat of North Carolina. I
thought tbe boy too young to b hanged,
and submitted tbe case 8ickles, wbo
ha tbe power to do what ba please. I have
no power to make law, but in tbi particu-
lar inatance be made a very judicious law,
whichtva, that the boy ahould b pot to
work on ths highways for a period of ten
year. Whipping wa a punishment in the
day of Moses, and I do not know that tb
law of Jesus Christ abolishes it '

Above all thingi, I advise you to be
honest, be industrious, be peaceful. If vou
would succeed in life and do your country
credit, observe this; Before and above tli
politics, te prudent and devoted to thJ
weuare ana happiness ot this country, and
by your honesty and industry educate nd

Elevate jonr race, both politically snd
tHorally. The1 -- time-ha Tcdmrr whetr vou
can be either a blessing or a curse to this
republic;. Do not be the liitter,

come here, to-d- tor any purpose other
than to stive yon advice, and whenever tou
call on me either publicly or privately !
sliati alwnyi be ready to do the, same, but I
will hot be running after you, pulling vou
by the coat skirts and jillimr rou I 1m
you to further my own selfish designs. 1

thunk yoiUbr the patient bearing which yon
bave accorded to mel' and trust that vou

ill not abuse the irreat trust which has
been confide.! to you.

TMKan Fiwi.nnPK.
4' iwhlt t I.iiVI l

li m n ( -- r."., ...
ii

T"i fT t t1 1 i -

'hFsnd ! Tarietv ofOsria
rr.',""lt" h'niU . to ,oaniniuri.. ai i . hurumra

JAlit;sll iohim K(

jVbi ba tf - A

x, prone t,, r.ftiu tti rsttijlr tnr
attention or ii. uma.tis is catM.

JA.WK.H M. loll l i s
Ajt-t- l tiiil-rt- f ' a '. tit

tn
'- vea nici t!tniir. ill

im y,. hesvy I.im-- PriM, aHfbtlv ihuf'seee all
.y reh waier" ; s ril be simi si t.t ni (,f

tli underwnT.rs a Rresl
i; W. H.A K.tt. lit KKft A I

Win. A lu .11 ran. i,.
AptU liH UT 11,

believe be depends on me.
A yoioe "That's so, I have talked with

him and be told me so "
Governor Worth HeTTari "honest bid

man, I bare trusted Id in with thousands of
dollar, and I have alway found him ttp--

ngnt ami nonest in hi dealings.
would not bave all tided to iheee mutter

were I not aware that imputation
bad been, circulated around that 1 was
coming here for tbe purpose ot Inflaming
your minds, and accomplishing party ends
and purposes, God knows I belong to no
paly now. There can be no party now In
the Mouth. - Congress ba passed a btw
which ia to be carried into effect even at the
point of the bayonet, and what need can
there be for parties under such circumstan-
ces! Whether we approve of that law or
not, st abide by it Consequently,
tbe mere question of party ia little better
than a mockery.

It ha been announced in tlie papery that
I was coming here to address yon with a
vie to inflaming your minds, and provo-
king party feelings amongst yon. in no
way have I attempted to do so. I happen-
ed, at tba beginning of the war, to be a
member ot the General Assembly, and J
opposed that unhappy ' war to theoitter
end. I felt at the time that it must un
questionably result ia misery and suffering.
reruaps soma OI you UiluK t -- was (fottea
up for the purpoae ot settinu you tree.
Those of you who can read know well that
the Congress ot the l mted Slate declared
they bad no such object in view. You hire
free now, but neither party intended that
you should b so. Tbe two parties went to
war, however, and the consequence it tbat
you are free. (A voices Thank God). I op-
posed the war. vl waa raised a sort of Qua-
ker, and wre Quaker don't like fighting ;

therefore, I do not like war, nor do 1 wish
ever to see anything of the kind again.
And now, notwithstanding that I opposed
tbe war to the last extremity, I am accused
of being a secessionist Oh I wbat a fool J
would l6 to become one now, when it is
not popular, when I refused to do so. when
it wa I 1 can assure you that; by such an
accusation yon pay me

'
a very poor compli-

ment indeed. v
Governor Worth then produced the

Stamdard, and read from it-- the following
extract in rersrence to nu presence at tbe
meeting: v v"

"Governor Worth ta to address the meet
ing,' Will he tell the colored people that
in on of hi messasfes to the LegislirtaTB be
proposed to "distribute" them like so many
cattle throughout the country I to drive
them from the homes of their father among
strangers in the cold i bleak region of the
North ? Will he tell the people that in the
ame meiwafr ne pronounced the Congress

of the United State an "unconstitutional"
body t the same Congres that passed tbe
snerman act ana gave to ttie colored man
the right to vote. Will he do thi-,- "

Is therer one amongst you who ran say
nun nasw siiempteu to anvise you in any
way whatever in relation to the forthcoming

any other election? I have never done so,
and any sucb assertion must ultimately fall

th ground.
In reply to the above paragraph. Governor

Worth produced the messatre in ouestion.
dated November tba 19th. 1868, and read
from it the passage referred to by tbe
Standard. They am as follows :

"The people of tb South (whether from
prejudice or not i immaterial to the view

stake,) do not regard tbe negro as their
equal, lie t not allowed tit right of snf
frager 1 ne lvoTfnr.siBr that this oreiud ce

ine cvoum noes cruci wrong to the Afri-
can. Among UI tbCV lire very uoor and few

them have acquired local attachment by
owserahiB; .. land i1 'teiilfe-i- .

i . i .. . : . .... jalso; sua mi uuixruia ronaition ot our
federal ratin preWotstb influx of capt-ta- l

or popnlafon. - Enterprize is paralyze(t
Few are able to employ , Uliorera and pay
them liberally.- On the other band the
domjnanttataridw-Inaii- of them the
wages ot lalxir are much greater then we
can pay. In many of them tire public lands
ot great fertility, which tbe law give to
tbe acinar aeKler at i nominal pru-- e.

Ia one of these States a portion of the
people haa given a bstantial earnest of
the principle tbey pndeat, by electing two
African a. niemlrs of their Slate LeirTs

miiue tverj nun j m, ia lovite (lul
ii rarnm lo tue t.'i,ipinit Jstafa Jwiti

j.S-- 14 Hieill yro t Ki ,r l j jJJHf j.tr;,. B1 r
pense oi moving, fins Uiilieulty may 11
overcome try diverting the appropriation
made to sustain the Krvedman a llureaii, to
iujrii.xinguie. travelling etmnia-w ot-th- f

hojnsydmeJli iiinulnjUjr.j!aaL

l'KEHID&NT lOnSHOJTS VISIT, fa

Tbe WaibtlBgtoo Star, oi Saturday btat,

announce! tbat Preaident Jobnaonllji ex

er:ted,will accept tbe invitation ol jLhit dljt
tiiadeafime time eincc, to tin! t bit native

t home during tbe tnontb ofMay. Tbia an-

nouncement, entirely apart from all political
consideration will be receiTed by ftlj clna-e- a

of eurdtizeoi with tbe eiocereat gratifl-catio-

Many yean have elapaed aince Sir.

Jobnaon riiited hia birtHplace.the acene of bia
- youth and ahefe aleep tb beneaef tie

Then, be waa only on the road to fume.

Now that be ban reached tbe highest potition
in political deration, and grown grey inthe
public aervice, it la fit that once more, before

be i gathered to bu fnthera, be abould visit
thebiimeof bia early childhood. Wbileoor
people may not bepreared for an entire

of Mr. Jotinaon' political bia-tor-

nor all bia acta and eaylnft aim hia

elevation to tbe Presidency, and we can but
regret b'n attempt to reconiitrurt Slate;
which, according to bia own principle,
needed no reconduction, and w hich at
tempt and lailure aeemingly jnatifled the

. Cihiltcmi, a the law making power ia the
government, to undertake that task, yet
our people will alwaya retain a grateful

of bit many manly, able and
noble defence of the Conatitution, and will

moil besrtily accord to him honesty and
in bia purpoaei to rtwtore the ancient

landmarks of the government, and to pro-

mote the earliest rentorntioa of the country
to Vuiod peace and pronperity.

If timely notice ia given of bia intended
visit, poor aa our people are, they will give
him the highest demonstration of reapect

and esteem, due to the high office of Chief
Jfagistrata, of which they are capable. We

hope nothing will occur to prevent or Inter- -

It re with tua purpose.

SEED WUEA T.
J litis erly la the aeaton, e have re-

ceived a circular from Meesra. R. II. Allen
& Co., of Xew York, Informing the public
that they design Importing, for tb? benefit
of beat grower, pure white and red n

e:d whent, and that they will
probably be alle to furuili it at from

t'i'iO to 3 per bushel, on accommodating
terms, (o fitr as Mejra. K. II, Allen & Co., I
of Suw Turk, are concerned, we ace under
no obligation to make ach an announce-luftt- it

gmtis, but our anxiety to e oar
farmer improve their need of all kind, at

' well a their land, pronipta u to make tbe
.fact public. '

,,

AsoTnr.B IU,bvib. Tbe Springfield
(Ma.) lityublieun, nla Radical, adinini-te- r

the following acvere and jut rebuke to
Mr. Hoiiien. Tbi f puiouei a number

- of :nulitr tide that we have seen :

"VI e "ii i hfV ( ItMix'W. Fv.f
rv'Msyssy inak'ei p,tftas iTt

the eoii!;atinn bugbear, evidently tor the
purpe ot lngBtenujg reluctant Sotithrrn-er- s

into support of reooostructinn. Tbi it
Lad polity. It it (hall accomplish its ob
j' t, it will at tbe tame time establish in
those acting under such a motive an uneon-o-

hostility to tba party threatening
t lm it iiii lion wliidi tbey thus avert. The

make the matter worg by
confiscation as just and proper ia

it- -i 'f. ItwoiiSil be the most monstrous of
political crtKii-s.- ..

I- - 01 R I graphical notice of tba late I

- .m..',i... - n. 'to
R. 31. i a, ou juaterua-v- an error re

II l lit' -- lii'fldjir.i'tirfth1

Lsve I'S'" ". - "
.

L 1 us i u iin.l in ew oik for delegate! in

l?yfo R bVA mm, tKwtftf)ttr 1W nTmMtlWtu'ani
white present, because it is at tbe in- -

atauee snd by tin request of theoolared pee--
iijietbwt i sqeaf-betor- e yotrtoday. f have
heard some conplaint made tbat I have
not spoken to jon more frequently, but let
nfe tell you that it has been my unvarying
custom IhrougVlife lo keep my advice al-
ways until I wiasked for it, and on no oc
cation to give it unless it. asked. But
I have, on all trensioua, attended to every
invitation whih I have received, and I don't
see bow I Can be called a politician or aoj t. . ... j ,

cuseuoi nj oieresio motive in attending
your meeting to day. The renuest came...i., ,w .a..
iroio ynunsnw aione, ami i leei that J am...I a m .fuj jt it. jrniriuinrsm '""mnu 11 , I I ml ti (

I II I L B I UT T' Irl I ..i V 1,1 stir I...
i:.--- . . . . '

i u." i.
bave no motiv? to s.:eomplish. save that one

a

great, an.l one, in bring about,
tares la me let, peace and tiannony among
the ijiiu-- aia wmte e ot thu country,
and to prntmte Uie common interest of our
e minion eountry. W hat else could I accom-
plish t lean no longer be eligible to oltioa,
alter you have framed yolir new constitution,
and consequently, if I address you, .1 must
do so UirouKb apuiely disinterested motive,,
tliroueh aditire to all clasae of our j

tn tin i ( t nmti . r T. I ., .1 1
?

halt not be entitled to 111 the ollice of coo- -
stable, much les that of Governor an.l

'

it tmytTttrw'ihwHJariJB
bl to chrswe tTuT;Wate"or tcrritiry to which hi'KICl BACON ASD FAMILY FLOUR T

Timk. Timeis painted with a lock before
dnil I behind, aignifjinp; thereby that

sr ui'tt tiintj (a wo soy) by tbe "txtre-1.- x

k, l.ir a l.en it is once pa.-- .! there it "so

w ...-- --j mpii wihuiuiih
111 tn neiiweti, no irroirants wtil Im left for

further neuonal stnte ta to tlieir govern- -

nient
"1 am sure ortu froIina w ill not ob-- 1

j"1 ' ftbemet If it be objected that!
1... chii irrati.ktt viiul.l Im. . I ,. .

-- 7.. ,.. !
ciertcv o(

laborervnd -- W. It" lie conceited that this
would be the result, who would not prefer i

iw it. -
If '"Free J.. m sl.tii k.'d when Kotciusko

.! ti.ua iv civen sfl nneaitb! yell
v n tin n.i :ii:iy oi t.ealiie a law. ikft--

crmkruflloh. lie had never K..n a tVAT.Zrt.V..rt.:t:Z
date S popular fwvor, and be ap(ieared be-

fore tlXeiu iii roBip'iiauee with tlieir invita- -

V


